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**ARCC Research**

5 thematic research program areas to address cancer control

- Health technology assessment
- Societal values and public engagement
- Health system, services, and policy
- Patients and families
- Knowledge translation

Strategic research that is identified through stakeholder engagement
1. Train the next generation of researchers in these disciplines.
2. To provide decision-makers with the tool they needs to effectively apply this evidence to cancer control programs.

We offer:
- Short courses and workshops
- Graduate student scholarships
- Post-doctoral fellowships
- Work placements
- Mentorship opportunities
Our network connects over 200 members nationwide and gives them access to:
- Database of resources
- Get connected tool
- landmARCC (ARCC’s newsletter)
- ARCC conference
- Workshops
- Online seminar series

For more information about ARCC please see our website at www.cc-arcc.ca or contact us at arcc@cancercare.on.ca